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KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY
Abstract

Engaging diploma holders as operator in 33 kV substations as
sanctioned- orders issued

TRANSMISSION PROFIT CENTRE
B.o;(FM)No.1193/2013(M(T&Go)/T1lcU2013-14) Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 30-05-2013

Read: - L) Letter No. CE{TS) / EE2 / General/33 kV substations 112-1311928
dated 06-03-2013 of Chief Engineer(Transmission South).

2) Letter No: TRC/ALP/DB-411'13-L4154 dated 23-04-2013 of Deputy' chief Engineer, Transmission circle, Alappuzha.
3) Letter No. CE(TS) / EE2lcenl/shift operator 33 kV Substation/

13-141219 dated 08-05-2013 of Chief Engineer(Transmission South),
4) FTI'.4 note No. M(T&GO)/TUGU2073-74 dated 24-05-2013 of

Member(Trans. & Gen. Operation).

\' oRDER

33 kV substations are constructed for improving the quality of power supplied

and to reduce the losses. Earlier 33 kV substations were constructed as unmanned

substations fitted with auto reclosers and sectionalizers and maintained by Electrical

Distribution Sections. Qualified persons from nearby Electrical Sections were

envisaged to carryout the switching operations at these substations.

Later this system was changed due to realization of sho.t falls of this

dperational arrangement, In all new substations . 11 kV indoor panels were in use

which is reliable in the terrain with the geographical conditions of Kerala, As this

control system demands manual intervention for Switching operations, operators are

posted for the daily logging of readings and for maintaining operators diary.

At present lTl holders are engaged in shifts for monitoring 33 kV substations, as

technical security. But they are not competent to issue permit on lL kV feeders from

the substation and to operate station equipments.

Hence for the smooth and safe operation of 33 kV substations, the Chief

Engineer(Transmission South) suggested to engage qualified persons to operate

33 kV substations. The Chief Engineer (Transmission South) proposed to engage

Electrical diploma holders each in three shifts da,ily in the 33 kV substations as

operators instead of lTl certificate holders and to engage one security person in the

night hours along with the operator on duty from 6 pm to 6 am.

The Chief Engineer pointed out that under the lE rules 1956 and as per CEA

Regulations (measures relating to Safety and Electric Supply) 2010 (section 7), the

Engineers/Supervisors for the operation of 33 kV substations shall possess a diploma

0ry4*'"-
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per CEA regulataons-



and technician to assist the supervisors shall possess a certificate in appropri..r..
trade.

The Chief Engineer(Transmission South) requested for engaging one diptoma
holder for each shift duty in three shjfts and a security guard for night duty, for the
smooth operation of 33 kV substations.

The Chief Engineer(Transmission South) also requested to ratify the action of
Deputy Chief Engineer, Transmission Circle, Alappuzha in having passed the bitts of
engaging Diploma holders for shift duty in 33 kv substations from 1212012 onwards.
before getting sanction from the Board.

Having considered the above, the Board hereby accords sanction to engage
one diploma holder for each shiftBrty ( @ 3 shifts/day) in light of the CEA requlation
and a security guard for njght duty in 33 kV substations. However before 

"n9"9ingr,diploma holder it has to be ensured that the existing tTt holder assocrated in the
substation is retrenched. This will be the personat responsibitity of the Deputy Chief
Engineer concerned. lt should be ensured that the lTt holder is not continued in any
capacity, not just as the shift operator.

Board also hereby ra[illes the action of the Deputy Chief Engineer,
Transmission Circle, Alappuzha in havjng passed the bills of engaging diploma holders
for shift duty in 33 kV substations from 1212012 onwards, before geftrng sanction
from the Board .

By Order of the Board,

sd/.
N, M,ADHUSOODANAN ASARI

:CRETARY

To
The Chief Engineer (Transmission-South)/The Chief Engineer(Transmission North)The Chief Engineer(HRM)

Copy to:
All Deputy Chief Engineers (Transmission)
The Financiat Adviser/ The Chief lnternal Auditor.
The Directo. (tT)frhe RCAO/RAO.
The TA to Chairman/Member(Distn./Member (Tians.& Gen. Operatron)
Member (Gen. projects).
The PA to Membe(Finance)/Secretary.
The Legal Liaison Officer; KSE Board, Kochi.
Library/Stock Fite

Forwarded / By Order
- \//

.gt''r.,'
'.Assistant Executive Engineer


